
links to me*dia                Issue.1  Fall 1999

 your electronic newsletter from all of us @newmediapublishing.com, for:

 questions, comments or suggestions?
 send them all, to our editor@newmediapublishing.com

hear it play it

go to our site

sites & sights to see            our (mercifully) short editorial 

new authors to introduce            announcements to make 

works to mention            and fun to finish with (for now!)

It’s showtime - LIVE events from the net 

Relationships are everything...and here is the proof

Loves me...loves me not  - SensualSource to the rescue

He makes so much, she makes so much - how much?

The buzz from New York’s own Silicon Alley

Financial advice - maybe a Nobel prize winner can help

All noise - all the time. Irreverance at its best, by Entropy

How about snowboarding in the Alps this winter?

Information warfare - are you the next target?

“What you see is what you get” is no longer enough. In 
reality, it has never been more than a terrific tool for 
design and display. Today, it is just part of what we can 
and will deliver to you - new content, created and 
distributed in an immersive, connected environment by 
our authors and clients like you, as well as ourselves. 

So, “What you see, hear and link to” is what you get from 
us here and on our site. Enjoy and don't worry about the 
abbreviation. We haven't been able to pronounce it and 
you won't have to, either. 

Welcome to our first issue.

. . . . . . . . by playing the movie trailer for:  BEAN

in QT QuickTime® video format on a computer near you. 
Download the player, or its latest version free from Apple 
here, if it isn’t on it yet. Use the best technology today.

A task, made easy by the fact that we have no choice, but 
to mention every and each of our authors in this 
inaugural issue:

*  Mrs. Susan Kaszas of “A Mother’s Shoah” in book, 
   downloadable and e-book as well as CD-ROM formats,
*  Mark Winston of the Decide 123! (tm) PC program, and
*  Yours truly, Steven Kingsley.

Look for a slew of introductions here, as the roster of 
authors (you included, we trust) expands next year.

A literary work and two PC software programs, published 
and distributed by us, top our current list:

*  A Mother’s Shoah, chronicling the life and survival of
   Mrs. Susan Kaszas during the Holocaust in 1944-45,
*  Knowledge Science, a PC hypertext program for the
   creation and management of knowledge, and
*  Decide 123! (tm), a very easy and inexpensive cost/
   benefit decision support program for PC-s.

Don’t forget - we’d like to see your work cited here too!

About your newsletter:

We know you have a “few” other chores and pursuits to 
handle. Accordingly, this multimedia edition or the e-mail 
version will be delivered to you only four times a year:  in 
March, June, September and December. 

About Y2K (Year 2000) free on-line help:

Just in case you still need support, it is available through 
our Y2K Ready Symbols and Assistance page ... 

http://www.yack.com/
http://www.relationships.com/
http://www.sensualsource.com/
http://www.salarymaster.com/
http://www.siliconalleynews.com/
http://www.financialengines.com/
http://www.rageboy.com/egr-link.html
http://www.worldmedia.fr/snow/
http://www.infowar.com/
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/Published_by_You/Authors/authors.html
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/Published_by_You/Authors/authors.html
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/Published_by_You/Authors/authors.html
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/Portfolio/portfolio.html
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/Portfolio/portfolio.html
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/Portfolio/portfolio.html
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/New-Free/Y2K_Ready/y2k_ready.html
http://www.apple.com/quicktime/download/index.html
http://www.newmediapublishing.com/

